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Overview

The following discussion and analysis is a review of the financial condition and results of
operationsofCriticalOutcomeTechnologiesInc.(“COTI”orthe“Company”)fortheyearended
April30,2010,andhasbeenpreparedwithallinformationavailableuptoandincludingJuly14,
2010.Thismanagementdiscussionandanalysis(MD&A)isintendedtoassistinunderstanding
thedynamicsoftheCompany’sbusinessandthekeyfactorsunderlyingitsfinancialresults.This
analysisshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththeauditedfinancialstatementsandnotesthereto
fortheyearendedApril30,2010.Thefinancialinformationcontainedhereinhasbeenprepared
in accordance with Canadian generally accepted accounting principles (“GAAP”) unless
specifically identified otherwise; however, the information as presented herein represents
unaudited disclosure. All dollar amounts are expressed in Canadian dollars. Quarterly interim
reports and additional supplementary information concerning the Company can be found on
SEDARatwww.sedar.com.


ForwardlookingStatements

ThisMD&Acontainscertainstatements,whichconstitute“forwardlookingstatements”within
the meaning of the Securities Act (Ontario) and applicable securities laws.  These forward
looking statements, by their nature, are not guarantees of future performance and are based
upon management’s current expectations, estimates, projections and assumptions.  COTI
operates in a highly competitive and regulated environment that involves significant risks and
uncertainties.ManagementofCOTIconsiderstheassumptionsonwhichtheseforwardlooking
statements are based to be reasonable, but because of the many risk factors, cautions the
reader that actual results could differ materially from those expressed or implied in these
forwardlookingstatements.

TheCompany

COTIisareportingissuer,basedinLondon,Ontario,resultingfromtheamalgamationofAviator
PetroleumCorp.(Aviator),apubliccompanylistedontheTSXVentureExchange(TSXV)under
the symbol AVC, and Critical Outcome Technologies Inc., a private company, on October 13,
2006 under the provisions of the Business Corporations Act (Ontario).  The amalgamation
constituted the qualifying transaction of Aviator pursuant to the policies of the TSXV. The
amalgamatedcompanyadoptedthenameCriticalOutcomeTechnologiesInc.andlistedonthe
TSXVunderthesymbolCOTonOctober30,2006.

OnNovember27,2007,theCompanycompletedanacquisitionofalltheoutstandingcommon
sharesinthecapitalof3015402OntarioInc.(formerly6441513CanadaInc.)operatingasDDP
Therapeutics (DDP), in which the Company had, up to the date of the acquisition, a 10%
ownershipinterest.DDPwasformedinearly2006todevelopalibraryofsmallcelllungcancer
moleculesdiscoveredbytheCompanyusingitsdrugdiscoverytechnology.

OnMay1,2008,theCompanyamalgamatedwiththiswhollyownedsubsidiaryunderthelaws
oftheProvinceofOntario.
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OurBusiness

COTI is a biotechnology company focused on applying its proprietary computerbased
technology, CHEMSAS®, to identify, profile and optimize potential new drug candidates at the
discovery stage of preclinical drug development and thereby reduce the timeline and cost of
gettingnewdrugtherapiestomarket.

Using CHEMSAS®, the Company is developing focused portfolios of novel, proprietary and
optimized small molecules as potential drug candidates for specific therapeutic targets in
diseases that have high morbidity and mortality rates and currently have either poor or no
effectivetherapies.Followingsynthesisandcompletionofacoregroupofconfirmatoryinvitro
andinvivotests,theCompanyplanstolicenseorcodevelopthesemoleculeswithinterested
biotechorpharmaceuticalpartnersforfurtherdrugdevelopmentandhumantrials.Currently,
libraries in various stages of development include: acute myelogenous leukemia and other
cancers,HIVintegraseinhibitors,multiplesclerosisandsecretaseinhibitorsforthetreatmentof
Alzheimer’sdisease.

Inadditiontolicensingitstargetedportfolios,theCompanymayalsotakeparticularlypromising
individual molecules forward through various preclinical tests to Phase 1 clinical trials.  This
activity involves additional preclinical testing and the costs associated with making an
investigationalnewdrugapplication(INDfiling)intheUnitedStatesoranewdrugsubmission
(NDS)inCanadaandaplanforhumanPhase1clinicalstudies.Thesecompoundswouldthenbe
availableforlicensingorcodevelopmentwithapartnerasPhase1readycompounds.Inthis
regard,COTI continuesto prepareforaPhase1clinicaltrialsubmissionbasedonthepositive
preclinical results achieved from COTI2, its lead cancer molecule, against a number of cancer
indications. Testing initiatives and planning for this event currently target an IND filing in
calendar2011.


The Company also seeks to leverage CHEMSAS® in identifying lead candidates for targets of
commercialinteresttopharmaceuticalandbiotechnologyorganizationsonacollaborativebasis.
TheCompany’spreferredcommercializationstrategyforcollaborationsinvolvesanupfrontfee
and a shared risk/reward revenue model delivered through a series of milestone payments
based on preclinical and clinical test results.  This service offering provides prospective
customers with an efficient and effective approach for generating discovery stage compounds
whileenhancingvaluetoCOTIanditsshareholdersfromtheunderlyingCHEMSAS®technology.
Todate,COTIhasengagedintwocollaborationswithmultinationalpharmaceuticalcompanies
withonecurrentlyongoing.


OverallPerformanceandSelectedAnnualInformation

Operationally,theCompanymadesignificantprogressinthedevelopmentofitsleadoncology
compound,COTI2,duringfiscal2010.ThisprogressindicatedthatCOTI2hadefficacyagainst
multiplecancers,lowtoxicityandperformedwellinheadtoheadcomparisonsasasingleagent
with the common therapies used to treat the particular cancers tested.  Table 1 sets out a
summary of the cancers, cell lines and comparative therapy tested against or in combination
with COTI2 as announced during fiscal 2010.  In addition, the Company conducted tests
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indicating the ability of COTI2 to target AKT/AKT2 in susceptible cancer cells making it a
valuablecommercialassetwithabroadpotentialmarketfortwoimportantreasons:

1. AbnormalexpressionoractivationofAKT/AKT2iscommonlyfoundinarangeof20%
100%oftumorsdependinguponthetypeofhumancancer(includingnonsmallcelland
smallcelllung,colorectal,ovarian,endometrial,brain,leukemia,pancreaticandbreast).

2. The abnormal expression or activation of AKT/AKT2 has been associated with the
emergence of resistance to many standard chemotherapeutic agents in many human
cancers, therefore COTI2 may be a valuable addition in a combination therapy with
manystandardagents.

Table1:ScientificAnnouncements


Announcement
CancerType
CellLines
CommonTherapy
Date
1 May14/09
Endometrial
AN3CA
Paclitaxel
2 Jun29/09
Colon
HCT15, HCT116, TarcevaorErbitux
HT29, COLO205,
andSW620
3 Jun29/09
Nonsmallcelllung H292andH1975
Tarceva
4 Jul2/09
Ovarian
A2780
Doxil(Doxorubicin
Hcl)
5 Dec9/09
Pancreas
PANC1
Gemcitabine
6 Jan20/10
Pancreas
PANC1
Abraxane
7 Mar30/10
Breast
TripleNegative
None
BreastCancer
MDAMB231luc

This test data in conjunction with the entire scientific data package has garnered increasing
interest in potential licensing discussions.  While the Company was not able to achieve a
licensingagreementforCOTI2infiscal2010itremainsastrongfocusforpotentialrevenuein
fiscal2011.

The other area of major development towards a revenue event in fiscal 2010 was the
collaboration project for HIV1 integrase with a major pharmaceutical company (the
Collaborator).  The synthesis was completed during the year and three compounds were
shipped to our Collaborator in March and April 2010.  In vitro testing to be conducted by the
CollaboratorisexpectedtooccurintheMaytoAugust2010timeframe.Uponfinalizationofthe
experimental data and review with COTI, the Collaborator has an opportunity to license the
compoundsforfurtherdevelopment.

Inadditiontothesetwomajorprojects,informationsurroundingothercompounddevelopment
issetoutintheOutlookandProductDevelopmentProgresssectionofthisMD&A.
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Despitetheprogressindevelopmentofourcompounds,therewerenorevenuesgeneratedin
fiscal2010.Table2providesselectedfinancialinformationfromthefinancialstatementsofthe
Companyforthecurrentandpriortwofiscalyears.

Revenuesgeneratedinfiscal2009and2008camefromcontractcollaborationservices.Under
the HIV integrase collaboration in effect during fiscal 2010, the Company had a synthesis cost
sharingarrangementwhereinitreceived$35,000USDfromtheCollaboratorthatwasrecorded
asareductioninsynthesisexpensereportedinR&DexpensebytheCompany.

TheincreasedlossbeforeotherincomeinFYE2009andFYE2010comparedtoFYE2008reflects
theCompany’sincreasedactivityandexpendituresindevelopingitstechnologyandbringingits
molecules forward to commercialization.  As noted above, the Company continued its
commercializationeffortsduringFYE2010withaparticularfocusonCOTI2,theCompany’slead
cancer compound, but made a strategic decision to reduce spending on research and
development(R&D)activitiesinQ32010toconservecashuntilotherfundsbecameavailable.
Accordingly,theCompany’sreportedlossfortheyeardeclinedfromFYE2009.

Table2:SelectedFinancialInformation

Revenue

FYE2008
FYE2009
FYE2010
$30,822 $49,158 $

Lossbeforeotherincome

(2,129,650)  (4,095,362) (3,715,290)

Otherincome

 227,278

Lossandcomprehensiveloss

(1,902,372)  (3,919,019) (3,560,310)

Basicanddilutedlosspercommonshare
Dividendsdeclaredandpaid
Totalassets
Longtermliabilities

$(0.05)

9,696,761
$1,263

 176,343 154,980

$ (0.08)

6,917,125
$

$(0.08)

4,835,094
$ 

Otherincomewasearnedfromtwosources;first,thecashrecoveryofrefundableinvestment
taxcredits(ITC)fromeligibleexpendituresandsecond,interestincomeontheCompany’scash
and shortterm investment balances.  ITC revenue sources include the Ontario Innovation Tax
Credit (OITC) program and the Ontario Business Research Institute (OBRI) tax credit program.
The Company expects that a significant amount of its spending related to synthesis, in vitro
testing and in vivo testing will continue to qualify for ITCs under these programs in the near
future.Interestincomefluctuationsreflecttheyearoveryeardecreaseincashandshortterm
investmentbalancesandthelowerratesofinterestavailableontheseinstrumentsduringthe
respectiveyears.

TheCompany’stotalassetsdeclined$2,082,031fromFYE2009toFYE2010.Themajorityofthis
declineisseenintheCompany’sbalanceofcash,cashequivalentsandshortterminvestments
that totaled $1,945,376 at FYE 2010 compared to $3,652,459 at FYE 2009.  This decline of
$1,707,083 reflects the use of cash to fund Company operations during FYE 2010.  The
Ͷ
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remainingdeclineinassetsfromtheprioryearisduetoamortizationtakenonintangibleassets
andequipmentwithpartialoffsetfromincreasesinintangibleassets,primarilypatents.


AnnualResultsofOperations

For FYE 2010, the Company reported a net loss of $3,560,310 or $0.08 per common share
comparedtoanetlossof$3,919,019or$0.08percommonshareforFYE2009.Thisdecreased
loss of $358,709 resulted primarily from the decreased level of R&D testing activity, offset by
highersalarycosts.ThedecreasedlevelofR&Dtestingactivityrelatedtoastrategicdecisionto
reducetheCompany’scashusageandtherebylengthentheCompany’stimelineforoperating
whileseekingadditionalfinancing.Theincreaseinsalarycostsreflectedafullyearofconsistent
staffinglevelscomparedtoFYE2009whenthreenewhiresweremadeduringtheyear.

Revenues

NooperatingrevenueswererecordedinFYE2010comparedto$49,158inFYE2009.Revenue
inFYE2009camefromtheCompany’sinitialcollaborationagreementsignedinFYE2008that
terminatedinAugust2009asthecollaborationpartnerchosetodevelopaninternalcandidate
for the cancer target.   The Company continued to pursue a licensing transaction for its lead
preclinical oncology compound, COTI2, during the year and while no agreements have been
reached,manyinterestedpartieshavebeenidentifiedanddiscussionsareprogressing.

ITCincomeof$136,786wasgeneratedinFYE2010,baseduponeligibleexpenditures,compared
to $52,055 in FYE 2009.  Under the Company’s accounting policy, it only records ITC revenue
whenreceivedduetothecontingentnatureofthesecreditsthatrequirereviewandapproval
by the tax authorities, which occurs well after the Company’s yearend. The estimated cash
refund for FYE 2010 that was not recognized by the Company in its financial statements in
accordancewithitsaccountingpolicywas$123,033.

The Company earned $18,194 in interest income on its cash, cash equivalents and shortterm
investmentsinFYE2010comparedto$124,288inFYE2009.Thisdecreaseof$106,094reflects
the impact of lower interest rates available in the market on shortterm high quality
investmentsduringFYE2010comparedtoFYE2009andtheloweraveragebalances(FYE2010
$2,798,918;FYE2009$4,933,084)heldbytheCompany.

OperatingExpenses

TheCompanychangeditsfinancialreportingapproachforincomestatementpresentationinQ2
2010 from a nature of expense or transactional approach to an operational or functional
approach.  This change was implemented to harmonize external financial reporting with the
internal financial reporting utilized by management and to render the Company’s financial
results more comparable to the financial reporting presentation used by other biotechnology
companies.Areconciliationofthenatureofexpenseapproachtothefunctionalapproachfor
thecomparativefiguresofFYE2009aspreviouslyreportedappearsinTable3.
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Table3:Reconciliationofoperatingexpensepresentationfromthenatureofexpenseapproach
tothefunctionalapproachfortheyearendedApril30,2009
FunctionalExpenseandRequiredDisclosureCategories
Foreign
exchange
loss

Interest
andbank
charges

Natureof
expense
reporting
totals

$  $ $  $
    134,995 
 842,202    
  490,292  
   31,846 
    130,661 
    
    5,900 
    
    
    
    6,674
$842,202 $490,292 $303,402 $6,674

$








10,807


$10,807

$1,093,796
858,022
842,202
490,292
347,917
191,415
156,400
128,855
 24,735
 10,807
 79
 
$4,144,520

NatureofExpenseCategories

Researchand
product
Generaland Stockbased
development administration compensation Amortization

Researchandproductdevelopment
Salariesandbenefits
Stockbasedcompensation
Amortization
Professionalfees
Marketing
CorporateGovernance
Generalandadministration
Lossondisposalofpatents
Interestandbankcharges
Lossondisposalofequipment
Foreignexchangeloss
Totals

$1,093,796
355,980



3,077

5,699




$1,458,552

$
 367,047
 
 
 316,071
57,677
 156,400
 117,256
24,735
 
79
(6,674)
$1,032,591

Salesand
Marketing



Operating expenses decreased from $4,144,520 for FYE 2009 to $3,715,290 for FYE 2010, a
decreaseof$429,230.Threemajorexpenseitems,assetoutinTable4,accountedfor$399,121
ofthischangeor93.0%ofthetotaldecrease.

Table4:MajorExpenseItems

Expense
Generalandadministration
Researchandproductdevelopment
Stockbasedcompensation
Otherexpenses
Total

FYE2010
FYE2009
Change
$1,246,482 $1,032,591 $213,891
1,117,010 1,458,552  (341,542)
 570,732 842,202  (271,470)
2,934,224 3,333,345  (399,121)
781,066 811,175 (30,109)
$3,715,290 $4,144,520 $(429,230)

Changeas
%ofTotal
49.8%
79.6%
63.2%
93.0%
7.0%
100.0%


Theincreaseingeneralandadministrationexpenseof$213,891atFYE2010comparedtoFYE
2009relatesprimarilytoafullyearofsalaryfortheChiefExecutiveOfficerandtheController
who were hired in FYE 2009. There were no administrative personnel additions in FYE 2010.
Table 5 sets out the salaries and benefits for the current and prior year and the change year
overyear.

Table5:ChangeinSalariesandBenefits
FYE2010
FYE2009
Change
Generalandadministration
$554,319 $367,047 $187,272
Researchandproductdevelopment
434,545 355,980 78,565
Salesandmarketing
 148,821 134,995 13,826
Total
$1,137,685 $858,022 $279,663 

Table6providesabreakdownofR&DcostsforFYE2010andFYE2009bymajorR&Dexpense
type.OverallR&Ddecreased$341,542inFYE2010comparedtoFYE2009.
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Contracttesting,consultingandmaterialsdecreased$285,690.ConsistentwithFYE2009,the
majorityofthiscostfocusedonCOTI2,theCompany’sleadcancercompound,withspendingon
COTI2of$277,745or81.87%inFYE2010and$375,151or60.03%inFYE2009.

Synthesis costs decreased $152,973 in FYE 2010. In FYE 2009, $386,284 or 82.4% of synthesis
expenditureswereforCOTI2,comparedto$66,617or21.1%inFYE2010.ThisdeclineinFYE
2010reflectedthatsufficientmanufacturingscaleupproductionoccurredinFYE2009tomeet
the needsoftests completed inFYE2010.ThemajorityofsynthesiscostexpendituresinFYE
2010focusedontheCompany’scollaborationarrangements,representing$249,271or78.9%of
thetotalcostofsynthesis.

R&D labour costs increased in FYE 2010 with a full year of costs for a project manager and a
senior scientist hired in this area during FYE 2009. There were no R&D personnel additions in
FYE2010.

Table6:R&DCosts

Contracttesting,consultingandmaterials
Synthesis
Labourincludingbenefits
Other
Total

FYE2010
FYE2009
$339,245 $624,935
315,888 468,861
655,133 1,093,796
434,545 355,980
27,332 8,776
$1,117,010 $1,458,552

Change
$(285,690)
(152,973)
(438,663)
78,565
18,556
$(341,542) 


Stockbased compensation decreased by $271,470 in FYE 2010 despite the granting of a
comparable number of stock options (FYE 2010  1,341,255, FYE 2009  1,358,067).  The
decrease in the valuation of stockbased compensation results from the lower values of the
assumptions used in the BlackScholes optionpricing model and the amortization of
compensationcostforoptionissuancesthatvestoveraperiodoftime.Table7summarizesthe
BlackScholesassumptionestimatesusedinFYE2010andFYE2009.

Table7:BlackScholesAssumptionEstimatesandRelatedStockbasedCompensation

Riskfreeinterestrate
Expecteddividendyield
Expectedsharevolatility
Expectedaverageoptionlife
Totalstockoptioncompensation

FYE2010
FYE2009
1.5%2.8%
2.2%4.0%
 
110%149% 115%210%
25years
5years
$503,849 $1,019,479 
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TwoYearOperationalResultsSummarybyQuarter

Table8summarizestheoperatingresultsbyquarterforthepasttwofiscalyears.

Table8:TwoYearSummaryofQuarterlyResults
FYE2010
Revenue
Lossbeforeotherincome
Otherincome
Loss
Losspercommonshare

FYE2009
Revenue
Lossbeforeotherincome
Otherincome
Loss
Losspercommonshare

Q1
31Jul
$
(986,899)
7,810
(979,089)
$ (0.02)

Q2
31Oct
$
(1,119,391)
142,713
(976,678)
$(0.02)

Q3
31Jan
$
(775,963)
2,746
(773,217)
$ (0.02)

Q4
30Apr
$
(833,037)
1,711
(831,326)
$(0.02)

FullYear
$
(3,715,290)
154,980
(3,560,310)
$ (0.08)

Q1
31Jul
$
(898,304)
39,533
(858,771)
$ (0.02)

Q2
31Oct
$5,982
(759,908)
34,906
(725,002)
$(0.01)

Q3
31Jan
$13,204
(1,036,831)
38,530
(998,301)
$ (0.02)

Q4
30Apr
$29,972
(1,400,319)
63,374
(1,336,945)
$(0.03)

FullYear
$49,158
(4,095,362)
176,343
(3,919,019)
$ (0.08)

ThedecreasingquarterlylosstrendthatoccurredinthelasttwoquartersofFYE2010reflects
the Company’s decision to reduce R&D and discretionary spending in moderating the
Company’suseofcash.Themajorityofthevariationbyquarteracrosstheyears,andyearover
year,isexplainedbyafewexpensecategoriesassetoutinTable9.

Table9:SelectQuarterlyExpenseCategories
FYE2010
Generalandadministration
Researchandproductdevelopment
Stockbasedcompensation
Totalofexpensecategories
Totalexpenseforthequarter
Expensecategoriesasa%oftotalexpense
FYE2009
Generalandadministration
Researchandproductdevelopment
Stockbasedcompensation
Totalofexpensecategories
Totalexpenseforthequarter
Expensecategoriesasa%oftotalexpense

Q1
31Jul
$329,616
425,860
33,602
$789,078
$986,899
80.0%

Q2
31Oct
$317,811
292,037
309,992
$919,840
$1,119,391
82.2%

Q3
31Jan
$286,793
233,476
52,895
$573,164
$775,963
73.9%

Q4
30Apr
$312,262
165,637
174,243
$652,142
$833,037
78.3%

Q1
31Jul
$258,814
201,895
232,621
$693,330
$898,304
77.2%

Q2
31Oct
$194,314
348,786
24,056
$567,156
$765,890
74.1%

Q3
31Jan
$283,366
485,113
86,922
$855,401
$1,050,035
81.5%

Q4
30Apr
$296,097
422,758
498,603
$1,217,458
$1,430,291
85.1%

FullYear
$1,246,482
1,117,010
570,732
$2,934,224
$3,715,290
79.0%

FullYear
$1,032,591
1,458,552
842,202
$3,333,345
$4,144,520
80.4% 

AsnotedintheAnnual ResultsofOperationsReview,thevariabilityinthequarterlytrendfor
stockbased compensation reflects a number of factors; first, the quantity and use of stock
optionsincompensatingvariouspartiessuchastheBoard,employeesandconsultants;second,
ͺ
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thetimingofoptiongrants;third,thevestingtermsassignedtooptions;andfinally,theimpact
oftheBlackScholesmodelassumptionsontheoptionfairvalueoverthequarters.


AnalysisofFourthQuarter2010
ForthethreemonthperiodendedApril30,2010(Q42010),thenetlossamountedto$831,326
or$0.02persharecomparedtoanetlossof$1,336,945or$0.03pershareforthethreemonth
periodendedApril30,2009(Q42009)assetoutinTable10.Norevenuesweregeneratedin
Q4 2010 compared to $29,972 in revenue generated in Q4 2009 under the terms of a
collaboration agreement.  The decreased loss of $505,619 relates primarily to significant year
overyearquarterlychangesoccurringinR&Dandstockbasedcompensation.

Table10:StatementsofComprehensiveLoss
ForthethreemonthsendedApril30

Revenue

Q42010
Q42009
Change
$ $29,972 $(29,972)

Expenses: Generalandadministration
Researchandproductdevelopment
Stockbasedcompensation
Amortization
Salesandmarketing
Foreignexchangeloss
Interestandbankcharges
Lossbeforeotherincome
Otherincome
Lossandcomprehensiveloss
Basicanddilutedlosspercommonshare
Weightedaveragenumberofcommonsharesoutstanding

312,262
165,637
174,243
118,832
53,997
6,936
1,130
(833,037)
1,711
$(831,326)
$(0.02)
46,822,623

296,097
422,758
498,603
120,617
87,840
2,648
1,728
(1,400,319)
63,374
$(1,336,945)
$(0.03)
46,720,214

(16,165)
257,121
324,360
1,785
33,843
(4,288)
598
567,282
(61,663)
$505,619



Researchandproductdevelopmentcostsdecreased$257,121inQ42010comparedtoQ42009
asmanagementreduceditsspendingwhilefocusingonraisingadditionalcapitalfortheCOTI2
R&Dprogram.R&Dtesting,synthesisandmaterialcostswerenominalinQ42010at$34,442,
compared to $312,511 in Q4 2009. Part of the decrease in R&D costs in Q4 2010 can also be
attributed to the recovery of $28,027 in synthesis costs under the Company’s collaboration
agreementforHIVintegrasecompoundsannouncedinFYE2009.

Stockbasedcompensationdecreasedby$324,360as246,808fullyvestedoptionswithaBlack
Scholes value of $103,659 were granted to employees in Q4 2010 compared to a grant of
422,389 fully vested stock options with a BlackScholes value of $415,208 as Board
compensation in Q4 2009.  The grant of stock options to employees was made in lieu of cash
based salary compensation as there were no cash based salary increases provided to any
employeeduringfiscal2010.
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LiquidityandCapitalResources

At FYE 2010, the Company had cash and cash equivalents of $1,945,376 compared to
$3,652,459 for cash, cash equivalents and short term investments at FYE 2009 reflecting a
decreaseof$1,707,083assummarizedinTable11.

Table11:SummaryofCapitalResources(1)
FYE2010
Increase(decrease)from:
Operatingactivities
Investingactivitiesexcludingchangesinshortterminvestments
Financingactivitiesbeforeissuanceofcommonsharesandwarrants
Increase(decrease)incapitalresourcesbeforeissuanceofcommonshares
andwarrants
Proceedsfromissuanceofcommonsharesandwarrants
Increase(decrease)increaseincapitalresources
Less:unrealizedforeignexchangelossoncapitalresources
Capitalresourcesbeginningofyear
Capitalresourcesendofyear
(1)

FYE2009

Change

$(2,365,805) $(2,532,078) $166,272
(233,392) (291,006) 57,614
(102,443) (370,115) 267,672
(2,701,640)
999,075
(1,702,565)
4,518
3,652,459
$1,945,376

(3,193,199)
633,936
(2,559,263)
1,987
6,213,709
$3,652,459

491,560
365,139
856,699
2,531
(2,561,250)
$(1,707,083)

Capitalresources=cash,cashequivalentsandshortterminvestments

ThepresentationofcapitalresourcesisnotconsistentwithGAAPwhereincashflowsrelatetochangesincashandcashequivalents.
Cashequivalentsarethoseinvestmentswithmaturitiesof90daysorlessfromthedateofacquisition.




TheinvestingactivitiesinFYE2010primarilyrelatedtothepurchaseofcomputersoftwarefor
$72,064andadditionstopatentsfor$152,578.Investmentsincomputersoftwareandpatents
will continue as the Company relies extensively on computing technology to run its profiling
processes. Patent costs represent an investment in intellectual property protection for the
Company’s molecules and an important element to creating value for each compound being
developedbytheCompany.

Thefinancingactivitiesreflectthefinalpaymentofcapitalleaseobligationsof$1,263andthe
repaymentofshareholders’advancesandnotespayabletotaling$101,180.

The decreased cash position at FYE 2010, highlighted in Table 11, was due primarily to cash
utilized to fund Company operations throughout the year, offset by the issuance of common
sharesandwarrantsinApril2010.Theissuanceofcommonsharesandwarrantsresultedfrom
a nonbrokered private placement of 3,038,141 common shares to accredited investors,
directorsandemployeesfornetproceedsof$999,075.Thenetproceedswillbeused tofund
internalR&Dactivitiesandforgeneralworkingcapitalrequirements.

NowarrantsoroptionswereexercisedinFYE2010comparedtowarrantexercisescontributing
net proceeds of $633,936 in FYE 2009.  However, during FYE 2010 16,902 warrants expired
unexercised.  Under the April 2010 private placement, 1,519,070 common share purchase
warrantswereissuedwithanexercisepriceof$0.55aswellas105,607agentwarrantswithan
exercise price of $0.40.  These warrants may contribute to future funding if the Company’s
tradingpriceontheTSXVentureExchangeexceedstheexercisepriceofthewarrantswithin18
monthsofthedateofclosingwhichwouldbeOctober27,2011.
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SubsequenttoFYE2010,onMay28,2010,theCompanycompletedasecondandfinaltranche
to its private placement initiative started in late March 2010.  This final tranche raised net
proceeds of approximately $34,552 that resulted in the issuance of 112,860 common shares,
56,430commonsharewarrantsand693agentwarrantsatthesameexercisepricesasthefirst
trancheinApril2010andexercisableupuntilNovember27,2011.

Also subsequent to the year end, on June 16, 2010, the Company received notice of a non
repayable financial contribution of up to $300,000 for the development of its Acute
Myelogenous Leukemia program under the National Research Council of Canada Industrial
ResearchAssistanceProgram.Thisfundingrepresents31.5%ofthetotalestimatedprojectcost
of$955,470andiseffectivefora16monthperiodcommencingJuly1,2010.Thefundinghas
been apportioned over the term of the project with maximum grants of $168,750 in the
government‘sMarch31,2011fiscalyearand$131,250infiscal2012.

The Company’s working capital at FYE 2010 was $1,705,078 compared to $3,367,742 at FYE
2009.Currentassetsdecreasedto$2,050,087atFYE2010from$3,804,279atFYE2009fora
decreaseof$1,754,192,primarilyduetothedecreaseincash,cashequivalentsandshortterm
investments.  Current liabilities decreased $91,528 to $345,009 at FYE 2010 from $436,537 at
FYE2009becauseofdemandsforrepaymentofshareholderadvancesandnotespayable.

The Company’s longterm contractual obligations are summarized in Table 12.  The Company
hassufficientworkingcapitaltomeetitscontractualobligations.

Table12:ContractualObligations
FortheyearsendedApril30

Obligation
(1)
Premisesrent
Researchanddevelopmentcontracts
Consultingservices
Totalcontractualobligations

Total
2011
$9,345 $9,345
 238,547  238,547
48,950 48,950
$ 296,842 $ 296,842

2012
$
 
 
$ 

(1)

Duringfiscal2009theCompanywasassessedadditionalpropertytaxesof$6,400,whichtheCompanyis
contesting.ThepremisesleaseagreementexpiredonMay31,2009andhasbeenextendedonamonthtomonth
basiswitha90daynoticeperiodexercisablebyeitherthelessororlessee.




Based upon the balance of cash and cash equivalents at the yearend, the Company has
sufficientcashresourcestocarryoutitsoperationsforFYE2011atplannedoperatinglevels.


OffBalanceSheetArrangements

The Company has not historically utilized, nor is it currently utilizing any offbalance sheet
instruments.


ForeignExchangeExposure
TheCompanyusescontractresearchorganizations(CRO)underitsbusinessmodeltoconduct
the synthesis and confirmatory testing of the compounds discovered using its CHEMSAS®
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technology.  These third parties are not necessarily located in Canada.  As a result, there is
exposure to foreign exchange gains or losses in settling these transactions.  In addition,
collaborationprojectscanresultinpaymentstoCOTIdenominatedinaforeigncurrency.This
foreignexchangeexposurehasbeeninUSDandEUROforthemostrecentfiscalyearcompleted
andinpriorfiscalyears.

In managing this exposure during these years, the Company chose not to convert foreign
currencyreceivedundercollaborationstoCanadiandollarsbutrathertoholdthecurrencyand
usethesefundstoprovidethecurrencynecessaryforUSDorEurodenominatedpayments.The
basis for this decision was that foreign currency payments were anticipated to exceed the
foreign currency receipts and any shortterm fluctuations in the underlying currencies held
wouldnotresultinanysignificantgainsorlossesfromholdingtheforeigncurrency.DuringFYE
2010,theCompanyrecordedaforeignexchangelossof$14,949comparedtoalossof$6,674in
FYE 2009.  The loss recorded in FYE 2010 reflects $8,705 in unrealized losses resulting from
holdingforeigncurrencybalancesattheyearend.

TheCompanycontinuestomonitoritsforeignexchangetransactionsrecognizingthatlicensing
revenuesandCROcostscouldrepresentsignificantforeigncurrencyexposureinthefuture.

RelatedPartyTransactions
TherelatedpartytransactionsofamaterialamountthatoccurredduringFYE2010aresetoutin
Table13below.Alltransactionswereincurredandrecordedattheexchangeamountsagreed
tobytheparties.

Table13:RelatedPartyTransactions
Name

Relationship

Natureoftransaction

Various

Directorsandofficers

K.Ferguson

Director

G.Kelly

Officer

Grossproceedsraisedon616,001unitssoldtodirectorsand
officersintheApril2010privateplacement
Repaymentofshareholderadvancesandnotespayable
Interestpaidoninterestbearingnotes
Repaymentofnotespayable
Interestpaidoninterestbearingnotes

Whippoorwill
HoldingsLimited

Shareholder

(1)

Amount
FYE2010
FYE2009

$215,600
62,849
2,312
17,633
1,299

$

 2,192

 1,231

Repaymentofdemandnote
 351,886
Interestpaidoninterestbearingnotes
  5,830
ComputerleasepaymentsonleasewhichexpiredApril30/09 $ $16,941

(1)

WhollyownedcompanyofMr.J.Drake,aDirectorandShareholder.
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OutstandingShareInformation

OutstandingshareinformationasatthecloseofbusinessJuly14,2010issetoutinTable14.

Table14:OutstandingShareInformation
Outstanding
Commonshares
Authorizedunlimited
Issued
(1)
Fullydiluted
(2)
Weightedaverageoutstanding
Commonsharewarrants
$0.40agentwarrants
$0.40agentwarrants
$0.55warrants
$0.55warrants
Commonsharestockoptions
$0.01$0.50
$0.51$1.00
$1.01$1.50
$1.51$2.00

ExpiryDate

49,871,215
54,736,329
47,271,106
 105,607
 643
 1,519,070
56,430
 1,681,750

Oct27/11
Nov27/11
Oct27/11
Nov27/11

1,083,847
 1,749,517
 250,000
 100,000
 3,183,364

Oct30/13Mar14/15
Jan11/12Mar14/15
Mar25/12Jul15/13
Oct8/12

(1)

Assumesconversionofalloutstandingcommonsharestockoptionsandwarrants.

(2)

WeightedaveragesharesoutstandingcalculatedfromMay1,2009toJuly14,2010.





OutlookandProductDevelopmentProgress

FinancialOutlookFiscal2011

RevenueProspects


TheR&DdevelopmentonCOTI2duringFYE2010thatincludedidentificationofmultiplecancer
targetsandcombinationtherapieshasincreasedlicensinginterestinthecompound.Additional
developmentofCOTI2inFYE2011thatbuildsonitsexistingstrengthsasalicensingtargetwill
enhancetheopportunitytoachievealicensingdealinFYE2011.

On the HIV1 Integrase Collaboration project, the Collaborator is managing, conducting and
funding agreed upon preliminary preclinical experiments as part of their evaluation of these
compounds delivered late in Q4 2010.  These experiments are expected to take up to five
months to complete from the date of compound delivery.  Once the final experiments have
been completed and the results have been received by COTI, the Collaborator will have an
exclusiveperiodtonegotiatealicensingagreement withCOTIfortheselectcompounds.Ifan
agreement is not reached within this period, COTI will be able to engage other potential
licensingpartnersforthisHIV1integraseinhibitorprogram.
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The Company has a number of valuable drug compounds and programs, which because of
limited near term financial resources, must be put on hold for further development.  These
include:oncologycompoundsCOTI4,COTI219andthecolorectalcancerportfolio;themultiple
sclerosis program and the Alzheimer’s Disease project.  The Company is exploring a variety of
ways to realize value on these compounds or further their development through co
developmentprojects.

TheCompanyalsoexpectstocontinuereceivingrefundableITCsforeligibleexpendituresunder
theOITCandOBRIprogramsforitsFYE2010expendituresandforfutureyears.Theestimated
refundableITCrelatedtofiscal2010expectedinfiscal2011isapproximately$123,000

Building on the lead discovery collaboration strategy implemented to date in pilot project
agreements,theCompanycontinuestocarryoutatargetedbusinessdevelopmentcampaignto
global pharmaceutical and biotechnology organizations in order to market the benefits of
workingwithCOTIonleaddiscoverycollaborations.Discussionswithprospectivecustomersare
ongoing.

Expenditures

TheCompanyintendstoincreasecontractresearchandproductdevelopmentspendinginFYE
2011oncesufficientfinancingisobtained.Thefocuswillbeoncompletingthepharmacokinetic
andtoxicology(PKTox)INDstudiesforCOTI2insupportofanINDfilingwiththeUnitedStates
FoodandDrugAdministration.Thisisanimportantinitiativeinsupportinglicensingdiscussions
forCOTI2andcontinuingtobuildvalueinthiscompound.

TheCompanyalsointendstoproceedwiththenextphaseoftheHIVCollaborationprojectthat
consists of optimizing a small series of potential candidates based on these scaffolds once
financingisobtained.

SubsequenttoFYE2010,theCompanyreceivedapprovalofitsIRAPproposalthatwillprovide
$300,000infundingtowardsthedevelopmentofthesecompounds.Thisprojectisestimatedto
take1316monthsfromcommencementwithatotalestimatedcostof$955,470.Theproject
will include the synthesis of finalized lead candidates based upon the scaffolds patented,
confirmatory in vitro and in vivo testing efficacy and toxicity testing of the computational
predicted profile, mechanism of action studies and preformulation work on the optimal final
formulationwithcontractors.TheCompanywillbeproceedingwiththecontractorportionof
theprojectasfinancialresourcesbecomeavailable.

Theextentofspendingongeneralandadministrativeactivities inFYE2011isexpectedtofall
within the range of spending that occurred in FYE 2009 and FYE 2010.  While no additional
employeeswerehiredinFYE2010,theCompanyforeseestheneedtoincreasestaffinginthe
businessdevelopmentareatosupportnewrevenueinitiativeswhenthisbecomesappropriate.

InvestmentsincomputersoftwareandpatentswillcontinueastheCompanyreliesextensively
oncomputingtechnologytorunitsprofilingprocesses.
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Subsequent to FYE 2010, the Company was advised of the resignation of its Chief Executive
OfficereffectiveJune30,2010.UnderthetermsofCOTI’sStockOptionPlan,unvestedoptions
expire upon the termination of employment.  There were 300,000 options granted on
November1,2008upontheappointmentoftheCEO,whichremainedunvestedandexpiredon
June 30, 2010. In accordance with GAAP, $110,509 of stockbased compensation expensed in
prior periods related to these options will be reversed through a reduction in stock based
compensationinfiscal2011.

LiquidityandCapitalResources


TheCompanyatthedateofthisMD&Ahasinsufficientcashresourcesundercurrentspending
planstosustainoperationsforalloffiscal2012,whichcommencesonMay1,2011.Giventhis
relativelyshorthorizonbeyondfiscal2011,theCompanycontinuestolookfordifferentsources
offinancingandcashflowsfromrevenueinitiativestoextendandexpanditsoperations.


ProductDevelopmentProgress–Q42010

TheCompanycontinuedtomakeprogressindevelopingitsdrugcandidatepipelineduringFYE
2010.  Figure 1 highlights the development status of specific compounds and libraries to the
dateofthisreport.Aclearboxindicatestheprogressmadeinthefourthquarterforaparticular
libraryorcompound.
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Figure1:COTIProductDevelopmentPipelineatJuly14,2010


DevelopmentStage

TherapyLibrary/Compound

Target

Lead
Discovery Selection

Synthesis

Preclinical

Phase1

Oncology
COTI2



COTI219
COTI4
COTI58
Adultacuteleukemia
Colorectalcancer
6additionalleads
Multiplesclerosis
Alzheimer'sDisease
HIVintegraseinhibitors
(Currentlyincodevelopment)



COTI2

DuringQ42010,Companyrepresentativescontinueddiscussionswithmultiplepharmaceutical
organizations regarding a prospective licensing agreement for COTI2. Concurrently, the
Company continued its investment in this promising molecule by carrying out additional
experimentsandlaboratoryworktodetermineanoptimalintravenousformulation.

Inadditiontotheformulationwork,theCompanyannouncedonMarch30,2010positivetest
resultsfromaseriesofanimalexperimentscarriedoutusingCOTI2asasingleagentagainstan
aggressive strain of triple negative human breast cancer (TNBC). The significance of this
developmentisthatTNBCisadifficulttotreatcancersubtypethatdoesnothaveanapproved
standardofcare,nordoesitrespondtoexistinghormonebasedandtargetedtherapies.

Subsequent to FYE 2010, the Company issued a press release on May 11, 2010 announcing a
favourable PreInvestigational New Drug (preIND) gap analysis report on the COTI2 data
package. This thorough analysis of the preclinical data package by an independent team of
scientific and regulatory consultants revealed no deficiencies in the COTI2 program.  This
represents an important milestone as the Company is now positioned to commence PKTox
studies as part of the investigational new drug submission necessary to proceed to a Phase 1
clinicaltrial.
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COTI219


There was no further development of this oncology compound during Q4 2010 as resources,
bothtimeandmoney,werefocusedonotherinitiatives.

COTI4

There was no further development of this oncology compound during Q4 2010 as resources,
bothtimeandmoney,werefocusedonotherinitiatives.


AcuteMyelogenousLeukemia(AML)

InSeptemberandDecember2009,theCompanyreceivedUnitedStatespatentapprovalforall
three compounds and actively continued to seek a licensing or codevelopment partner for
these compounds.  During Q3 2010, the Company completed a final proposal for financing
support to develop these compounds with the National Research Council Industrial Research
AssistanceProgram(IRAP).

ColorectalCancer

Therewasnofurther developmentof thislibraryduring Q42010asresources,bothtime and
money, were focused on other initiatives.  The Company does not anticipate taking these
compoundsforwardinFYE2011unlessapartnercanbefound.

MultipleSclerosis


Managementcontinuestodelayitsdecisionregardingthefurtheradvancementofthisprogram
until a patent review opinion from the US Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO) related to a
potentiallycompetingpatentclaimisrendered.MultipleSclerosiscontinuestobeanimportant
project for the Company and the program is likely to proceed when the intellectual property
approachisclearlydefinedinrelationtothispotentiallycompetingclaimandtheCompanyhas
thenecessaryfinancingtoproceed.


Alzheimer’sDisease

In Q1 2010, COTI announced it had launched a program to develop a novel approach for the
discovery of potentially effective oral treatments for Alzheimer’s Disease (AD) using its
proprietary drug discovery technology CHEMSAS®.  The COTI scientific team focused their
research efforts on the area of secretases, a class of enzymes that cut the amyloid precursor
protein into three fragments. Sequential cutting by beta secretase and gamma secretase
producesthebetaamyloidpeptidefragmentsthataccumulateintothe"plaques"orscarsfound
in the brains of people with AD. The COTI scientific team believes that the development of
inhibitors that target both beta and gamma secretase represents a valid, novel research and
therapeuticapproach.
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Thislibraryconsistsofsixdualsecretaseinhibitorsonthreedifferentscaffoldsthatarereadyfor
synthesisandpreclinicalevaluation.TherewasnofurtherdevelopmentofthislibraryduringQ4
2010asresources,bothtimeandmoney,werefocusedonotherinitiatives.


CollaborationsandCoDevelopmentProjects

(i) HIV1IntegraseCodevelopment

Work on synthesizing three HIV1 integrase inhibitor compounds under a codevelopment
agreement with a major pharmaceutical company was completed in Q4 2010 with the
compoundsbeingdeliveredinMarchandApril2010.

Subsequent to FYE 2010, the Company issued a press release on May 20, 2010, announcing
positivetestresultsfrompreliminarypreclinicalexperimentsitexecutedonthesynthesizedHIV
1integraseinhibitorcompounds,demonstratinggoodinhibitoryactivityofHIV1integraseinan
assay at nanomolar concentrations.  The significance of these results is that the majority of
currently marketed HIV1 integrase inhibitors have a very similar way of interacting with and
inhibiting the enzyme through a diketo acid type moiety. COTI’s compounds interact in a
differentmannerandbasedontheseresults,COTIhasfiledacompositionofmatterpatenton
itsnovelcompoundsandtheirmechanismofaction.


IndustryandEconomicFactorsAffectingPerformance

The biotechnology industry is generally regarded as high risk given the uncertain nature of
developingdrugcandidatesandthisisparticularlytrueinCanada.Ontheotherhand,successin
thisindustrycanbehighlyrewarding.COTIoperatesinthediscoveryandpreclinicalstageofthe
drug development cycle. The realization of COTI’s longterm potential is dependent upon the
successful development and commercialization of molecules discovered using the Company’s
drugdiscoverytechnologyeitherforitsownaccountorincollaborationagreementsforothers,
and in utilizing the technology to provide profiling and screening services on a fee for service
basis.Themajorindustryandeconomicriskfactorsaffectingrealizationofthispotentialinfiscal
2010arehighlightedbelow.

(i) EconomicRecoveryandFinancialMarkets

During FYE 2010, the pharmaceutical industry’s appetite for preclinical licensing deals, which
hadvirtuallydisappearedwiththeeconomicdownturnof20072009throughoutNorthAmerica
and the rest of the world, showed some signs of improvement.  This increased interest
coincidedwithimprovementsinthefinancialmarketsandimprovingmarketsentiment.While
financialmarketsremainedvolatileandtherecoveryremainedfragile,therewasarecoveryof
financial markets from the lows of March 2009 that has resulted in improved conditions for
financing possibilities.  The fragility of this financial market recovery is highlighted by the
sovereigndebtissuesbeingexperiencedinEuropewithGreeceandothercountriesaswellas
the impact of the British Petroleum oil leak in the Gulf of Mexico.   These two issues will
continuetohavesomeimpactoneconomicrecoveryintheEuropeanmarket,whichisexpected
tolagtherestoftheworldineconomicgrowthandrecoveryduringthenextyearortwo.This
may have some impact to COTI in its licensing and collaboration discussions, as there are a
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numberofmajorPharmacompanieslocatedinEuropewithwhomCOTIhashadandcontinues
tohavesuchdiscussions.

Withtheupturninthemarket,COTIwasabletoobtaingrossproceedsonanAprilMayprivate
placement financing of $1,102,850.  Again, the fragility of the recovery was highlighted by an
approximate5%dropintheTSXcompositeindexfromthetimeofclosingtheCompany’sfirst
trancheontheprivateplacementonApril28,2010tothefinalclosingonMay28,2010.

It was within this early economic market turnaround that COTI was working to obtain both
financingandalicensingdealforitspreclinicalstageleadcompoundCOTI2.

(ii) DependenceonThirdPartyClinicalResearchOrganizations

COTI depends on independent preclinical investigators, contract research organizations (CRO)
and other third party service providers to conduct preclinical trials for its drugs.  It expects to
continue to do so in the future. The Company relies heavily on these parties for successful
execution of preclinical trials, but does not control many aspects of their activities, as the
investigators are not its employees.  These third parties may not complete activities on
schedule, or may not conduct the testing in accordance with protocols or regulatory
requirements.However,COTIbearsresponsibilityforensuringthatitspreclinicalexperiments
areconductedinaccordancewiththequotedinvestigationalplanandprotocolsofthetestsand
on schedule. Management of CROs was a major factor in the Company’s performance in FYE
2010asCOTIutilizedvariousthirdpartyprovidersforsynthesisandothertestingdevelopment.
CompanyexpenditureswithCROstotaled$655,133(seeTable6)or59.2%ofR&Dcosts(75%
FYE2009).ThesignificanceofCROinvolvementintheCompany’sR&Disalsoevidentfromthe
significant time spent planning and negotiating the preIND testing contract for COTI2 with a
majorAmericanCROwhichhasanestimatedcostof$1.2MUSD.

(iii) DependenceonKeyPersonnel

TheCompanydependsoncertainmembersofitsmanagementandscientificstaffandtheloss
ofservicesofoneormorecouldadverselyaffectoperations.TheCompany’sabilitytomanage
developmentofitscompoundseffectivelywillrequireittocontinuetoimplementandimprove
its management systems and to recruit and train new employees for growing the business as
financesallow.

The Company did not provide salary increases during calendar 2009 or fiscal 2010.  The
CompanyutilizedastockoptiongranttoemployeesinFebruary2010tocompensatethemfor
their services and efforts.  The options were issued at an exercise price of $0.47. While the
Company believes it provides competitive salaries in its geographic location, there can be no
assurancethattheCompanywillbeabletoretaintheseskilledandexperiencedpersonnel.If
employee turnover is significant, it may be extremely difficult to maintain efficiency and
effectivenessinalloperationalareas.Inthisregard,subsequenttotheyearend,theCompany’s
CEO resigned to pursue a career in philanthropy, as the President & CEO of the Canadian
DiabetesAssociation.TheCompany’sPresidentandCSO(whoisalsothecompanyfounder)was
appointed CEO.  An evaluation is underway of optimal staffing and required skill sets for new
hires,oncefinancingandbusinessactivitydeterminesthistobeappropriate.
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(iv) FinancingRequirementsandAccesstoCapital
As highlighted under Liquidity and Capital Resources, the Company needs to seek additional
fundsinFYE2011tocontinuedevelopmentofitsdiscoveryprogramsmorerapidlyinFYE2011
and2012.

The Company will seek to raise additional funds for these purposes through a number of
sources,whichcouldincludeanyoracombinationof:aprospectusoffering,aprivateplacement
withaccreditedinvestors,licensingofCOTI2orotherpipelineassets,collaborationswithother
biopharmaceuticalcompanies,codevelopmentofpipelineassetsandgovernmentfinancing.

Therecanbenoassurancethatadditionalfundingwillbeavailableontermsacceptabletothe
Company.COTI’sfuturecapitalrequirementswilldependonmanyfactorsthatmayincludethe
following:

1. establishingandmaintainingcollaborativepartneringrelationships;
2. continuedscientificprogressinourresearch,drugdiscoveryanddevelopmental
programs;
3. thefinancialcommitmentsnecessaryforourdevelopmentprogramsandprogresswith
preclinicalorclinicalprograms;
4. timeandcostsinvolvedinobtainingregulatoryapprovals;
5. competingtechnologicalandmarketdevelopments,includingtheintroductionbyothers
ofnewtherapiesinourmarkets;and
6. thegeneraleconomicconditionsandavailabilityofcapitalintheequitymarketsfor
biotechnologycompanies.

(v) AdditionalMajorRisksandUncertainties

Inadditiontotheeconomicchallengesdescribedabove,theCompanycouldalsofaceongoing
uncertaintiesinFYE2011and2012relatedtorisksforwhichithaslimitedabilitytoinfluence,
foresee,manageorchangeincluding:

1. rapidtechnologicalchange;
2. potentialclinicalandproductliability;
3. changesinhealthcarereimbursementandfundingmechanisms;
4. delayorabandonmentofthecommercializationofdrugsunderdevelopment;
5. governmentregulationsanddrugapproval;
6. competition–technologicalandtherapeutic;
7. dependenceoncollaborativepartners,licensorsandothers;
8. patentsandproprietarytechnology;and
9. volatilityofshareprice.
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ChangesinAccountingPoliciesincludingInitialAdoption

(i)
Adoptedin2010

During the year ended April 30, 2010, the Company adopted the new accounting standards
issued by the CICA described below. These accounting policy changes were adopted on a
prospectivebasiswithnorestatementofpriorperiodfinancialstatements.

a) Goodwillandintangibleassets:

InFebruary2008,theAccountingStandardsBoard(“AcSB”)issuedSection3064,“Goodwilland
Intangible Assets”,which replacedtwosections:Section3062,“GoodwillandOtherIntangible
Assets” and Section 3450, “Research and Development Costs”.  This Section became effective
for the Company with interim and annual financial statement reporting beginning on May 1,
2009. This Section established standards for the recognition, measurement, and disclosure of
goodwillandintangibleassets.Theadoptionofthisstandardhasresultedinthereclassification
of computer software as an intangible asset, but has had no effect on the recognition and
measurementoftheCompany’sotherintangibleassets(molecules,patentsandtrademark)nor
hasithadanyeffectonthereportednetlossanddeficit.

b) Generalstandardsoffinancialstatementpresentation:

In January 2008, Section 1400, “General Standards of Financial Statement Presentation” was
amended to require disclosure of material uncertainties that cast significant doubt as to an
entity’sabilitytocontinueasagoingconcern.ThisSectionbecameeffectivefortheCompany
with interim and annual financial statement reporting beginning on May 1, 2009. This new
standardhasresultedintheCompanyincreasingitsdisclosurerelatedtomaterialuncertainties
thatcastdoubtastoitsabilitytocontinueasagoingconcern.

c) FinancialInstruments–Disclosures:

In June 2009, Section 3862, “Financial Instruments  Disclosures” was amended to include
additionaldisclosurerequirementsaboutfairvaluemeasurementsandtoenhanceliquidityrisk
disclosurerequirements.ThisSectionbecameeffectivefortheCompanywithannualfinancial
statement reporting ending after September 30, 2009. The amendments to this standard
requirethatanentityestablishafairvaluehierarchythatisbasedonthesourceofdatausedto
determinethefairvalueoffinancialinstrumentsasoutlinedbelow:

x Level1:Fairvaluemeasurementsarebasedonquotedpricesinactivemarkets
x Level2:Fairvaluemeasurementsarebasedoninputsotherthanquotedmarketprices
whichareeitherdirectlyorindirectlyobservablebytheCompany
x Level3:Fairvaluemeasurementsarebasedoninputsthatarenotbasedonobservable
marketdata

The adoption of this standard has had limited effect on the financial statements other than
increased note disclosure. In the first year of application, the standard does not require
comparativeinformationforthedisclosuresrequiredbytheseamendments.
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d) Creditriskandthefairvalueoffinancialassetsandfinancialliabilities

In January 2009, EIC173, “Credit Risk and the Fair Value of Financial Assets and Financial
Liabilities”wasissued.ThissectionrequiredthattheCompany’sowncreditriskandthecredit
risk of its counterparties be considered when assessing the fair value of financial assets and
financialliabilities.GiventhenatureoftheCompany’sfinancialinstrumentscarriedatfairvalue,
thisstandardhasresultedinnochangestothemannerinwhichsuchfinancialinstrumentsare
measuredsincecreditriskislimited.

(ii)
TobeAdoptedin2011

The Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants issued new accounting standards that will
applytotheCompanyforitsFYE2011andbeyond.Thesestandardsaredescribedbelow.

a) Internationalfinancialreportingstandards(IFRS):

Canadian publicly accountable enterprises are required to adopt International Financial
ReportingStandards(IFRS)forinterimandannualfinancialstatementseffectiveforfiscalyears
beginningonorafterJanuary1,2011,includingcomparativefinancialstatementsfortheprior
fiscalyear.IFRSusesaconceptualframeworksimilartoCanadianGAAP(CGAAP),buttherecan
besignificantdifferencesinrecognition,measurementanddisclosure.ForCOTI,thechangeto
reporting financial results under IFRS will be required for the interim and annual financial
statement reporting periods of its fiscal year ending April 30, 2012.  However, in order to
provide comparative data for this reporting period the Company will need to capture its
financialresultsunderIFRScommencingwithitsApril30,2011yearend.Toaccomplishthis,the
Company will effectively prepare offline financial statement reconciliations under IFRS
concurrentlywithitsCGAAPfinancialstatementsduringFYE2011.

A formal IFRS transition group has been established in the Company that includes
representationfromtheBoardofDirectors,seniormanagementandexternaladvisors.Selected
members of the Audit Committee of the Board provide governance oversight and receive
regular progress reports on the advancement of the conversion to IFRS.  Finance staff are
executing the IFRS transition plan and implementing the findings into the financial reporting
process.  The Company’s auditors, KPMG LLP, have been engaged to provide technical
accounting advice on the interpretation and application of IFRS for the implementation
decisionsmadebymanagement.

In order to prepare for the transition and gain the financial reporting expertise necessary to
implement IFRS, the Company’s finance staff and members of the Audit Committee have
engaged in activities designed to increase their knowledge of IFRS.  Training has been
accomplishedthroughformalcourseattendance,informalinstructionandselfstudy.

TheCompany’sIFRStransitionplanencompassedthreephasesatinception.Thesephasesand
theirstatusareoutlinedbelow.

x Diagnostic– thisphaseinvolvedthepreparationofahighlevel diagnosticanalysis
of the key financial statement items expected to be impacted upon transition to
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x


x

IFRS.  As part of this process, the Company identified key data requirements and
process modifications that would be required before transition occurred. The
CompanycompletedthediagnosticphaseofitsIFRStransitionplaninFYE2009.

Development–thisphaseinvolvesamoredetailedanalysisoftheimpactofIFRSon
keyfinancialstatementitemsandfocusesonimplementationdifferencesandissue
resolution. During this stage of the transition process, management will finalize
financialstatementcomponentevaluations(CEs)andmakedecisionsonaccounting
policy options. The development phase will conclude with the preparation of a
modelsetoffinancialstatementspreparedinaccordancewithIFRS.
Implementation–thisphaseinvolvestheexecutionofchangestofinancialreporting
and business processes that will enable the Company to compile financial
statementsthatarecompliantwithIFRS.AccountingpoliciescompliantwithIFRS
willbeapprovedandentrenchedinthefinancialreportingsystem.


ThedevelopmentphasecommencedinFYE2010anddetailedCEsforeachaccountingstandard
arenearingcompletion.TheCompanyestimatesthatatApril30,2010ithascompleteddraft
CEsfor96%oftheaccountingstandardsapplicabletotheCompany.TheCompanyexpectsto
finalizealloftheCEsbytheendofQ22011.Theprocessofdraftingmodelfinancialstatements
compliant with IFRS has commenced and completion is anticipated to coincide with the
finalization of the CEs. The implementation phase of the transition plan is expected to
commence in FYE 2011 thereby enabling the Company to prepare comparative results once it
adoptsIFRSinFYE2012.

The anticipated implications upon transition to IFRS based on the accounting standards
currently in force for the one CE finalized at April 30, 2010 are outlined in Table 15. The
operational implications of these policy choices are limited as the Company is not subject to
debtcovenantrestrictionsanddoesnothaveanyexternallyimposedcapitalrequirements.

Taxation impacts are expected to be limited as the Company does not currently generate
taxableincomenordoesitrecognizeanyofitsnetdeferredtaxassetsunderCGAAP.

Table15:ImplicationsofComponentEvaluationforEquipment
Component
evaluation
Equipment

Accountingpolicy
alternativesand/or
changes
Equipmentwillbe
measuredusingacost
modelratherthana
revaluationmodelbased
onfairvalue.

Equipmentadditionswill
becomponentizedin
situationswhere
individualelementsare
sufficientlydissimilarto
warrantseparate
measurement.

IFRS1implications
TheCompanywillnot
electtoapplythefair
valueorrevaluationas
thedeemedcostupon
transitionusingthe
exemptionprovisionfor
this.

Anticipatedimpacton
theopeningbalance
sheet
Noadjustmentstothe
openingbalancesheet
areanticipatedas
equipmentiscarriedat
costunderCGAAP.

Significantdisclosure
implications

ITanddatasystem
implications

Internalcontrolsystem
implications

Adetailedreconciliation Limitedchangesto
ofopeningandclosing accountingprocesses
costandaccumulated andapplicationsare
amortizationwillbe
necessary.
includedinthefinancial
statements.

Nochangestoexisting
internalcontrolsystems
arenecessary.

Noadjustmentstothe
openingbalancesheet
areanticipatedasa
resultof
componentization.
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OftheCEsthatareindraftform,thosesetoutinTable16belowareexpectedtohavethemost
significantimpactonthefinancialstatementsupontransition.

Table16:SummaryofExpectedSignificantIFRSComponents
Component
evaluation
Impairment

Accountingpolicyalternativesand/orchanges

IFRS1implications

IFRSrequiresthatimpairmenttestingbebasedon Noexemptionsexist
the“individualasset”ora"cashgeneratingunit" underIFRS1.
basis.UnderCGAAP,theCompanyassesses
impairmentonanindividualassetbasis.

Anticipatedimpactontheopeningbalancesheet

Anticipateddateforthe
finalizationoftheCE

TheCompanyregularlyreviewsitsassetsfor
indicationsofimpairment.Givencurrent
circumstances,noimpairmentadjustmentsare
anticipatedupontransition.

Q1F'11

IFRSmeasurestherecoverableamountusingthe
higherofthe“fairvaluelesscoststosell”andthe
asset's“valueinuse”,whichisestimatedusinga
discountedcashflowanalysis.CGAAPmeasures
fairvalueusingarecoverableamountwhichis
estimatedusinganundiscountedcashflow
analysis.
Stockbased
compensation

IFRSrequirestheuseofagradedmethodfor
Upontransition,the
computingstockbasedcompensationandrequires Companycanelectnot
thatestimatesofforfeituresbeincorporatedinto toapplyIFRS
initialcalculationsofcompensationcost.Under
restrospectivelytostock
CGAAP,theCompanyusesthestraightlinemethod basedpayment
incalculatingcompensationcostandassumesthat transactionswhichhave
allunitswillvest,onlyadjustingforforfeitures
vestedbeforetransition
whentheyoccur.
toIFRS.Itisanticipated
thattheCompanywill
makethiselection.

TheCompanyisreviewingthehistorical
accountingtreatmentofitsstockoptionsthatare
expectedtovestaftertransitiontoIFRS.The
quantitativeimpactofadjustments(ifany)hasnot
beenfinalizedatthistimeastheCEisundergoing
reviewbytheCompany'sauditors.

Q1F'11

Business
combinations

Themethodsofaccountingforbusiness
Upontransition,the
combinationsdifferunderIFRSfromthemethods Companycanelectnot
followedunderCGAAP.
toapplyIFRS
restrospectivelytopast
businesscombinations.
TheCompanyis
currentlyevaluating
whetherornotitwill
applythisexemption.

TheCompanyisreviewingthehistorical
accountingtreatmentofitsbusinesscombination
transactions.Noadjustmentstothefinancial
statementsareanticipatedupontransition.

Q1F'11

Quantitativeimpactofachangeinfunctional
currencycannotbedeterminedatthistime.

Q2F'11

Foreigncurrency Thefunctionalandpresentationcurrencyofthe
translation
CompanymaychangebeforetransitiontoIFRSifa
significantrevenueorothereventoccurspriorto
transition.

Noexemptionsexist
underIFRS1thathave
applicabilityforthe
Company.
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The IFRS areas determined to be applicable to COTI and the Company’s assessment that no
material differences currently exist for the Company between IFRS and CGAAP are set out in
Table17below.

Table17:SummaryAssessmentofOtherIFRSComponents
Component
evaluation

Rationalesupportingmanagement'sassessmentthatIFRSwillhavelimitedimpact

Intangibleassets ThemethodsofaccountingforintangibleassetsunderIFRSarerelativelyconsistentwiththatrequired
underCGAAP.TheCompacyanticipatesthatitwillcontinuetomeasureintangibleassetsatcostrather
thanarevaluationmodelbasedonfairvalue.
Financial
instruments

TheCompanyhasnocomplexfinancialinstruments.Itdoesnothaveanyderivativeinstrumentsnor
doesitengageinhedgingactivities.

Leases

Therearecurrentlynocapitalleasearrangementsinplace.

Employee
benefits

TheCompanydoesnothaveanypensionplansorotherformsofcomplexcompensationarrangements.

Relatedparty
transactions

TheCompanydoesnottypicallyengageinanymaterialrelatedpartytransactions,howevermore
extensivedisclosureisanticipatedforcompensationpaidtokeymanagement.

Government
assistance

ThemethodsofaccountingforGovernmentassistanceunderIFRSarerelativelyconsistentwiththat
requiredunderCGAAP.

Revenue
recogntion

TheCompanyhasrecognizedalimitednumberofrevenuetransactionstodate.Themethodsof
accountingforexistingrevenuestreamsarerelativelyconsistentwiththatrequiredunderCGAAP.

Incometaxes

TheCompanydoesnotgeneratetaxableincomeandthecriteriaforrecognitionofthenetdeferredtax
assethasnotbeenmetunderCGAAPorIFRS.

Segment
reporting

TheCompanyoperatesinonereportablesegmentbasedontheeconomiccharacteristicsofitsresearch
anditsservices.

Subsequent
events

ThetreatmentofsubsequenteventsunderIFRSisrelativelyconsistentwiththatrequiredunderCGAAP.

Earningsper
share

ThecalculationsofearningspershareunderIFRSarerelativelyconsistentwiththatrequiredunder
CGAAPduetothesimplesharestructureoftheCompany.

Thetreatmentofaccountingpolicies,changesinestimatesanderrorsunderIFRSarerelatively
Accounting
policies,changes consistentwiththatrequiredunderCGAAP.
inestimatesand
errors
Provisionsand
contingencies

ThecriteriaforrecognitionofprovisionsunderIFRSisslightlydifferentthanrecognizingcontingencies
underCGAAP,howeverthedifferenceisnotexpectedtoresultinadditionalrecognitionofliabilities
upontransition.



Changesareanticipatedtobemadetothepresentationoftheincomestatement,balancesheet
and statement of cash flows upon transition; however, these changes are not expected to be
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substantial or materially affect the structure of the financial statements.  At present, the
CompanybelievesthegreatestimpactofthefirsttimeadoptionofIFRSwillbeinthenatureand
extentoffinancialstatementnotedisclosurethatisexpectedtoincreasesignificantly.Thereare
some subtle differences in the requirements for preparing interim financial statements under
IFRSandCGAAPthatwillalsoneedtobeimplementedbytheCompany.

TheCompanyisactivelymonitoringtheactivitiesoftheAcSBandtheInternationalAccounting
Standards Board (IASB) for any new accounting standards they might issue leading up to the
conversion.  The Company will modify its project plan to incorporate new accounting
requirements as they are issued. The anticipated impacts of projects being deliberated by the
IASB,whichmayhaveasignificantimpactontheCompany,areasfollows:

x Financial instruments: The IASB is working on replacing International Accounting
Standard(IAS)39initsentirety.TheissuanceofIFRS9inNovember2009wasthefirst
stepinthisprocess,addressingtheclassificationandmeasurementoffinancialassets.
SomesourcesaresuggestingthatIFRS9mayundergofurtherchangesbeforethedateit
becomeseffectiveonJanuary1,2013.Otherfinancialinstrumenttopicsunderreview
that are expected to affect financial instruments in the future are as follows:
derecognition,fairvaluemeasurementguidance,impairment,measurementoffinancial
liabilities,andfinancialinstrumentswithcharacteristicsofequity.

x Provisionsandcontingencies:TheIASBisworkingonreplacingIAS37withanewIFRS
expectedtobereleasedin2010toaddressnonfinancialliabilities.Notableitemsthat
the IASB is considering include the removal of the probability recognition criterion for
recognition of contingencies and updating guidance on liability identification and
measurement.

x Incometaxes:Thisstandardwasscheduledtobereplacedwithanewstandardin2010
thatwasexpectedtoresultinsubstantiveaccountingchanges.Anexposuredraftofthe
revised IAS 12 was issued in March 2009 but in October 2009, the IASB reached a
conclusionthatitisunlikelythattheincometaxprojectwillproceedinitscurrentform.
ItisexpectedthattheIASBwillissueeitherfurtheramendmentstotheexistingIAS12
orissueanewIFRSaltogetherin2011.

x Revenue recognition: The IASB is working on replacing IAS 18 and IAS 11 in 2011.
Proposalsincludethecreationofasinglerevenuerecognitionmodelthatcanbeapplied
consistentlyacrossarangeofindustriesandtheeliminationofexistinginconsistencies
incurrentrevenuerecognitionconceptsandstandards.

x Financial statement presentation: The IASB is in ongoing deliberations with the U.S.
Financial Accounting Standards Board about overhauling IAS 1 and IAS 37 in their
entirety by 2011.  Proposals include strengthening the relationship between items
across the financial statements, the disaggregation of information so that users can
morereadilypredictfuturecashflows,andtheprovisionofinformationtoassistinthe
assessmentofliquidity.
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b) Businesscombinations,consolidatedfinancialstatementsandnoncontrollinginterests:

In December 2008, the AcSB issued Section 1582, “Business Combinations” that replaced
Section 1581, “Business Combinations”.  The AcSB also issued Section 1601, “Consolidated
Financial Statements” which replaced Section 1600, “Consolidated Financial Statements”, and
the AcSB amended Section 1602, “Noncontrolling interests”.  These Sections will become
effectivefortheCompanywithinterimandannualfinancialstatementreportingbeginningon
January1,2011.Thestandardsaretobeappliedprospectivelytofuturebusinesscombinations;
however,entitiestransitioningtoIFRSmaychoosetoadopttheseSectionsearlytominimizethe
effectoftransitionaldifferenceswithIFRS.IfanentitychoosestoadoptSection1582beforethe
required transition date, Sections 1601 and 1602 must be applied at the same time. These
standardsareexpectedtohavenoeffectontheCompanybeforetransitiontoIFRSasnofuture
businesscombinationsarebeingconsideredatpresent.
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